
Savings Rocks! Lesson Plans 
 
Objective:  Ages 5-8 
The student will be able to identify the difference between wants and needs. They will also be able to 
describe what money is and the different uses of money – save, spend, earn and share.   
 
Activating Strategy: (5 minutes) 
Who can tell me what money is? Allow students to provide answers – money is something we use to buy 
things. Ask students what can you do with money? Allow students to provide answers – earn it, save it, 
spend it, and share it. Explain that money is something we use to buy things, it can be saved to purchase 
things later, it can be earned by doing work for others, or it can shared through donations. 
 
Activity 1 - Reading Aloud: (15 minutes) 
Read an age appropriate book on money with a focus on the importance of saving money.  
Monster Money or The Trouble with Money will be read aloud. 
 
Activity 2 – Review Wants verses Needs and Coin Identification and Value: (10 minutes) 
Review with students the difference between wants and needs. Review with students coin Identification 
and value. Use flash cards to review. Show penny count video if possible. 
 
Activity 3 – Money Math Activity: (15 minutes) 
Have students complete two worksheets – worksheet 1 will reinforce the concept of wants and needs. 
Worksheet 2 – Monster Money will reinforce identifying the values of coins and determining how much 
money each monster has and which monster has the most money.  
 
Activity 4 –Money Game: (20 minutes) 
The students will play a game that helps identify coins and determine the total amount of coins pictured. 
Money Bingo or Dice Roll Money Game will be used. 
 
Summary and Review: (5 minute) 
The students will review the concepts learned during the lesson period through questions and answer 
responses. 
 
**Another option is to do a craft for this age group such as making their own piggy bag using a plastic 
bottle.   
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Savings Rocks! Lesson Plans 
 
Objective:  Ages 9-12 
The student will be able to identify the difference between wants and needs. They will also be able to 
describe what money is and the different uses of money – save, spend, earn and share.  The students will 
be able to identify the importance of saving money. 
 
Activating Strategy: (5 minutes) 
Who can tell me what money is? Allow students to provide answers – money is something we use to buy 
things. Ask students what can you do with money? Allow students to provide answers – earn it, save it, 
spend it, and share it. Explain that money is something we use to buy things, it can be saved to purchase 
things later, it can be earned by doing work for others, or it can shared through donations. Discuss some 
ways that students can earn money.  
 
Activity 1 - Reading Aloud: (15 minutes) 
Read an age appropriate book on money with a focus on how money is used in our daily lives and why 
saving money is important.  
Money Madness or Alexander Who Used to Be Rich Last Sunday 
 
Activity 2 – Review Money Concepts: (20 minutes) 
Review important things to know about money – making choices, earning money, budget basics, and saving 
money and setting saving goals.  
 
** Activity 3 – Writing Activities/Math Activity: (25 minutes) 
Work in Great Minds Think – A Kid’s Guide to Money booklet.  The students will review the different 
sections of the booklet and completed activities in earning money, opportunity costs and making choices, 
wants and needs, budget basics and saving money. The workbook also includes a money word search. 
 
Activity 3 – Money Math Activity: (15 minutes) 
The students will complete two money math activities. The first will be a money work sheet with emphasis 
on identifying amount of money. The second activity will be a small group activity doing a shopping within a 
budget activity.  
 
Activity 4 –Money Game: (20 minutes) 
The students will play a game that helps identify coins and determine the total amount of coins pictured. 
Money Bingo or Dice Roll Money Game will be used. 
 
Summary and Review: (5 minute) 
The students will review the concepts learned during the lesson period through questions and answer 
responses. 
 
**I will be using the Great Minds Think – A Kid’s Guide to Money from the Federal Reserve.  If this booklet 
in not available I will be adjusting with other money math activities and worksheets. 
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